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\u25a0*H.;r^;.i;Sailors^ Mutinyat Libau. ',.,:".* \u25a0 ':
v>L.IBAU.V.Government ;;of;iCourlarid.

Wa»hl»» Itocln* to Ode Ma.
-SEBASTOPOL. June- 29.—Abattleshlp

and a crufser !lefllhere during:, the night,
wltlrorders <toIsteam? af full speed for

OdeBsa.*^^^SSSSSHF.Y : •-\u25a0.'.' •.:_ -
.'\u25a0:

Cannot iMuch Lonarer... Keep,- Its Yoke
(*'.?£\u25a0''_;>. ;Upon,the. Populace. 'i •-,''«S.->'

June traa.^-Theraction" of*the Mayors 'assembled ;at Mos-"
cow/ InTdiscardlng; the 'zerastyolsts'j pro-*
gramme J atfd%pronouncing \boldly]forJa
iconstitution^ is5another \poser *

for ';tho
G6yerriment>jliWithTarmedt rebellion* at
Odessa.ithel.wholo country:infa;ferment
rand2the^elected \Mayors *of.*

the >;large
cities;:demanding' a 'constitution, tha
'Government appears almost tobe driven
irito/itslasf .trenches. '...!,\u25a0"'' V* \u25a0 .. • ';>

AUTOCRACY IN:ITS IIASTDITCH.Cossacks; Sent :to)Quell
< Rioters;

;
-• REVAIC'jRussia; ;June^9:^Railroad

employes ,tb ;number." ;of:-*=-.'400
have^struck ;work... '"A\squadfon -of Co»-
sacks '\Kas|.b"eenTdispatched) to".Capsal [to
suppress] rioting,'ibut;details -are Jlackf

'

Ing,"'\u25a0 assails the vtelephone'commuriioa-*
tion 'wlth?thefplacelis| severed;^ ?.-':•;,' \u2666*

JTo British:Steamships Burned.
nLONDON,'^June; 29^-Telegfarns 're-

ceived; fromlOdesjsa^bV^ ship' owners j»l|n;
jjbridon •arid '\u25a0' lilverpool

*
the »re'-J

ports "of jthe"state of;_ana_rchy ;pj^'yaillriir'
.In;the7Russian /city;yesteTday^^T.hese
advices add -£that ;i the; -

situation^ was'
'^te^^'tofday."^No^BritiBh;;sttonMhipii'
were? daniaged, r:aridjsol farias ,known?no
British subjects %wereTirijure<l during- the

\u25a0rlotlriesVAll\business fin^Odessa is \u25a0at ja

Artmlral of 'the Black Sea Fleet/ Hated
*.^,A'-'i.'i:

'
tvbV>HU;Sailors. \u25a0.'"''. / \u25a0".: . $

;•*ST.::PETERSBURG, June^O. :3;a. m.—
In">naval• circles r theimutiny, oh -.board
the ?Kniaz .*;Potemkln© ;\u25a0;.' ls^1,;attributed
principally',' t_o;_the :severity^o^ ,Vlc« 'Ad-.
miral Chbuknfn's regime.;* lHe* lsfarinar;
tlrict'of!a ',most ;severe" type,

*

and *b«t-
eral^of ?his 'sailors 7have, already ;b««n
"shot*:for.' dlsobedlerice.'* tAt% th'a

-
time of

the imutiny;a^court-martial !was actual-
ly In progress >.at '>Sebastopol :and hsev-
eral of1the

*6rew; ofithe battleship had
been :sentenced- by,lt/->;-? V;

-
-Z"_ '.'»',* ".

;.VIThe.-accepted*;yerslbn ;.in:St.';;Petersb-
urg* istlthat *'the\vessel \was captured
by • aAruse. '".\When i^she^arrlvedflnV the-
offlng -at' Odessa ethe.^ Kniaz

'
Potemklna

"signaled "the[captain *to~c6mefon^ board.
hen^ he4 appeared fat ithe^"garigway ',he

wasiisefzed :arid;: the*,boat's ;crew "being

informedfof :the]situation;, returned -and
led>, their against }the; \other
'omcefs.';'whbm.*they^placed;lrit irons. ',

CHOUKIrtN.A .MARTUTET.

-
ODESSA, June 29,

'
Evening-^-A* sem-

blance'of'order, has been .restored, ;but
the situation', is still most ;critical/;;'Jjr-

The Central Railway station' was de-
ptroyed'by; fire;this evening. many, per-
sons-being: iInjured'' and ritaken to•'*hos-
pitals. ;,The :>populace >'is "still In v\a
vengeful .;>mood arid unless ithe %situa-
tion vis-handled •the; utmost care
ah appalling

'
tragedy may!yet foccur^

Thus; far.;the fonlyiincident^ reported
thlßeveninsr, :besides itheiburnlngr of;the
Central :', Railway; station, was ;> thel ex-
plosion offa' bomb ;in-a 'private 'house,1
bylwhich:several

'
persons were Injured;

but'; lt>is Impossible to'; get ;preciseVin-
formation-: or ;'-permission :',to f.vislti;the
actual' scenes .-of ifconflict.Vt Sensational
accounts, swhich- cannot ~^be :tdefinitely
confirmed^'. are^ current' regarding '• last

~ '.In these
"
accounts It'< Is, stated

"

that
no '•',' fewer \,than •- -.1000 ..persons ifJWeire'
killed;

'. The;troops] faced ;a ',position of
complete

'
anarchy, thousands iof.des-

perate -Incendiaries :}.trying-v;to. set
'
lire

to ;.every
%
:building;. :They .:.Were V;com-

pelled to '.adopt the. sternest 'measures,
and employed

'
machine gum , asralnst

the moh.'\". *;; \u25a0 '.^;"> .'; -•'.:-.'--/.\.-;r *':\u25a0..'?s
-~:It Is (alleged . that *at •3-o'clock "

this
morning a -large *body,' of:rioters • tried
to;enter;! the; central

*~
part

*
of 5the\ town

byjway
rr6f /PolishiHilliand thatal ter-

rTbleT fUsilade i1;i1;was
"

kept % up fr.by.^both
sides r.wlth? rifles ? arid irevolvers.;;' It-is
also allegedUhat \hundreds jwerelkilled
and I.that ewhen:the imob- tried .to ascend
the

*
steps Inear

'
the*church "of

'
St^. Nich^"

olasto
'"
reach the ';boulevard

'St^ Nicholas'
Cossacks ;aridIotherjtroops :fired \repeat-

'

ed',Volleysi into) the) crowd terrible
results;;-, wagon loads of ? dead Vbeing
carrie'd :away.;,'';. •\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 -:i?J'l~'>i;:"\u25a0; ';- -:*"v \u25a0 s:-:-'

.;\u25a0- MariyJlives,
'
It:la;aaid, wereIlostl;In

the
'
endeavors

"
;to=
;'iatop \u25a0&Incendiarism.

The! conflagration !extended :for foyer a1a 1

mile]and jthousands ?of, tons of railway
trestles elevated';'rail-
road; surrounding: -.the*;port.? ;;together
with all the contiguous buildings, were

r> ST.^ PETERSBURG," June ;Bo. 3 a..m.^
At ? the r.admiralty.vwhere \ the .temper,
of(the -Black! Sea ;sailors ils\known; the
orders 1sen t,to*Admiral!,Kruger' s

'squa'd-*
rori"*to"; sink |the

'
Kniaz Potemkirie^wero

byfno' means f;unanimously
'Amonglothera .Vice^'Admiral J Skrydloff
openly ;"expressed ;the 'opinion^ that *.tfie
bluejackets :ofIKruger's ? vshlpV 1' would
'not fire;'upon theirs comrades :on^board
the* Kniaz Potemkirie,; but 'that,
cdhtrary,:Uhey/imlghtv revolt;;; should
theyfbe i-to shoot. \'l
.Bkrydloffiwas/'of

--
the; opinion v that "-.the

bestrpourse ;would !be". to 'allow,the. crew
of|thel Kniaz•Potenikine 0 to ;'remaln".6ri
board-3iuritir;:-lt-, had \'been:' starved '-|nto
'subpiissioh:?^^,- "^'>;-^ vv'v.i;"^
'->J-iIn thlm -connection; a .story Is'current
tbat . the crew of t the ,battleships 7cap-

tured two (:English ship* ladeu with
provisions- and

'
Is \holding them s:alo'nK>'

slde.^*-: ;-^;-*T-"T -"*i-. '"--:.>\u25a0 ,'\u25a0,,.'':\u25a0: v:-iiivji';*.!;--'•

.As =far .as :known
"
here ;Admiral;Kru-*

ger.l- although .due -: at;Odessa 1:early.' last
evening,"' had*Tnot*arrlved*;up "to';*mld-
nikht.*;aridf,thisjgave:rise to 1rumors
'that *the*crews'had«. actually:seized \the
otheff'shlps^of sthet s<3uadron.\- 'i?~\i-

'--~
iTfDispatches Received? here \ from;Odes-^
Va^db r riot--make i\ the *;•*situation -vvery
clear.:;: Millionslot1' dollars' worth;Vof
jproperty,^ Including";shlps,^-''-' has s.been"
burned.' or fotherwise^ destroyed.' "V. The
clty;ls,terforrstrlcken;and:many,«pr"ob^
ably'\u25a0'' hundreds.:£^ have";;? been- .' killed ookik
'wounded |in"^theTS street £ flghtirig.'tijThe
,fact^ th&Vithe*. troops 5 and ? policeBmade
no Attempt itoi1nter fere .wlth\thelburial
of*the »martyred ? sail orji\u25a0]considered \to'
b'eTconelußlvereyldericeltbatv'they^either
teitf'themselves pbwerlessj or- feared ;to
make ;the" attem'pt ron 'account of the at-
titude [of'the? populace. ;*-;v;\^':';-: \:'\u25a0'.'/\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0':
VIUnder icorer.^of 'i.tbe };darkness* prdT
ilnced '

by the dense pallof smoke hang.
InsIorer \tbeTjettTtl«|U the
moblhas;besnn to ;iiek and plunder.
1Fordcn •property, baa -

anffered *,beaVily.'

consumed, .the "troops "meanwhile firing
volleys;to"compel ;the*rioters: to 'desist.
Itsis' said r tha tithree-: police"officers/, ten
policemen,' Z twenty- three^ Cossacks v'and
tenr" infantrymen J were;killed; in:these
"encounters., :V" I"*;"."'-i.'.:i"..'.'.7^"«V;'«;*'VVX'olii.-.:"

• The, funeral "of which has
Just', been •< held,"'became '.'i'an • \u25a0 'imposing,
popular V dernonstratlon,-j;>rhich \fortti-
nately,"^ was disorder.""} A'Jpro-
"ce'ssionjj of• many' ithousands jof.persons
followed; -the a body,i'toI;the /.military,
cemetery .^;-/rhe*cofßrC* which CwasCcoy£
'ered.'with^the!St*'"Ahdrew I

'S|flaig?and. ion
which^;there r.wefe 5numerous^, wreaths;
was fcarried'by ""eight 'sailofs.^vThe; prof
"cession jWus^headed^byjprlests.
police \u25a0 nor -troops '-were

*
alorijg

the
'
route jtqlthe*;'cemetery,r:owlng? tola

wlse)decislonf byV.the:: authorities .;and
by:whlch-.'the; possibility; of *a collision
'was averted:, :'-^".-.\. -V.'.a:- ••.-.\u25a0.,

'- •. , ..'^.

Russia,' /June '^S.-r-The .Russian iailori
here^rriutlhledtlast'tnlght,". attacked the
Government' stores,' seized; the arms and
nred linto^the^olßcers'-iquarterß. Infan-
try/nrtillery;and Cossacks were brought
.tol'the scene^of^the ;nghtlngr.'but th« re-
sultvisjnot^known.l-- Intense .excitement
prevails;here. > '.'-' •{."- •7;>/*. >:;v:-.

One Thousand Persons Are
Killed in Battle on the

Streets of Odessa.

Kruger's Sailors May Re-
fuse to Fire Upon Kniaz
Potemkine's Crew.

|: SCENE (ff TEE OTESSA CONIIAGRITIbN^

.<WATKIXSVIT.T.K.*Ga.. June ,23.—Mne
prisoners were taken from the jailhers
this morning and eight snot to death by
a \u25a0 mob •of masked .white men within/2UO
yards of.the center of:.the*town. •;

Nine,men, were carried to the scene of
the r lynching, but one miraculously es-
caped: by falling to"the ground when tha
volley was fired and feigning death.; «I^
• The "names of .the prisoners who -wer*

killed are Louis .Robertson. Rich Robin-
son. -Sandy Price.*, Claude Elder.' Bob
Harris,' :Jim Yearly, Rich Allen—all ne-*
groes— and Ixm Aycock,'white.
..Joe Patterson (negro) feigned death and
the :mob

*
left\him," thinking.*he. too.' had

been 'riddled .with,bullets, j. "

;iFour of the prisoners were charged with
being implicated in the murder of F. M.
Holbrook and his wife several weeks ago

and on» was held for attempting criminal
assault. . The others were In Jail on
minor;charges. •

-,The :,mob • formed \u25a0\u25a0 just.after
~
midnight

and* marched to. the Jail, where "the keys
were;demanded. ;The demand was mada
at .the point of rifles and the .jailer real*
Ued: that "resistance was useless. With
tha keys In their

'
possession the mob

opened all the - cells, and ordered the In-
mates out and then lined • them up in
single file, tleing them with ropes. Tha
prisoners, nine Innumber, were marched
to.'a*corner lot within 200 yards of tha jail

and 7in . the heart of. town, where they
were :bound to ,a', fence, withitheir,handa
tied- behind -.them; The work had been
soVQUletly^done. that 'the 'sleeping resi-
dents of tha town had not been aroused.
rvWv; PRISONERS ARE SHOT.
*>At>a> command ~by .the leader.. the mob
•tepped back a few paces, took deliberate
aim,and Vflie'd,a 'volley" from rifles, shot-
guns aod« pistols Into the line rprison-
era.'." Every<man. in\u25a0 fronf'of. the mob ifell
atHhe" first*volley. i^PPHKHIPQEHttBelieving itiwork had been made com-
plete,'* the mob;quickly, dispersed. \ It'• la
thought Uhe Jmen^were • from

'
neighbo ring

counties.
An'examination by_, the jailer, who had

been forced by the mob to accompany it
to tht* scene of the execution showed that
eight, of;the\ men :had* been riddled with

bullets ? but 'Joe' Patterson \was found ;to

have;been ;only(slightly Injured, rPatter*.
son's escape from death was almost a
miracle." for

*
the • fence ]post" to:which?n*

had 1been -bound was,tarn Unto fragments
by:the }bullets.

*
He' possessed ,1 the

_
pres-

ence of mind to .fall when 'his ill-fated
companions and

'
remain

'
motionless upoa

the^ground."'..."' "'.r V .
*

>V^ :I*iV, prattle *_of*,the ,volleyj aroused th«
town..;Scores of citizens \u25a0 spranar . from
their beds Inalarm, to find the mob no*

where inevidence," however. ?3(BBMBj
L.£'Th~e strength '^of the mob has been -va-
riously estimated. The jailer «ald that

Seven Negroes^and
One ij^an

'\ ST. PETERSBURG, June 30 (3 a. m.).—The -Russian.. CQvernment. although ithas been almost paralyzed by the terrible
events at Odessa and the news that the sailors at Libau have mu-

,'tinied, is making desperate and even frantic. efforts to meet the sit-
uation andstamp out the flames of revolution before 'they spread
to the army, which isnow the last bulwark of the autocracy.

With Poland red with the spirit of revolt, the Caucasus al-
ready almost ina state of civil war, agrarian disorders, spreading

\rapidly, .the whole country profoundly stirred and the intelligent
classes solidly- arrayed against the Government, all conditions seem
ripe for. the long-predicted revolution.

Demands Surrender ofMutineers
The first act of the Government, after- dispatching Admiral

Kruger's squadron from Sebastopol, was to summon the Knia2
Potemkine, whose mutineers have now been joined by the^ crews'
of the torpedo-boats which accompanied it to Odessa, to surren-
der, under the threat of firingupon and sinking the vessel. This
was followed by the declaration of martial law at Odessa and
Libau and the clothing of the military commanders^with' plenary
powers. .

The newly formed Council for Imperial Defense met last
night under the presidency of Grand Duke Nicholas, and was in
session long after midnight. Beyond the fact that the temper.; of
the army was considered at length, nothing is known as to what
occurred in the council or regarding the decision- at which it
arrived.

Sedition in the Regiments
Great fear is expressed that many regiments are honeycombed

with sedition and there is grave doubt of their loyalty should they
be called upon to fire upon the revolutionists. Indeed, the most

'

startling stories involving the unreliability of trie troops are being
repeated in St. Petereburg,;but theirutl?of 'imny:.of:tlicm''is7mqre^-;-
than questionable. ':

What effect the news of the occurrences at 'Odessa will have
on the troops and the people ingeneral is problematical, and- ispuz-
zling the press. • A;

Agitators Spread the News
The precautions taken by the authorities to keep theTnews

from the public have been in vain, the Revolutionaries and
the Liberals everywhere spreading •it'by {wordof mouth, arid
within twenty-four hours it willbe kn6vmim;the;uttermost: con-
fines of European Russia.

When the news reaches. the armies in Manchuria'itis;bound
to create a deep impression. The authorities, however, realizing
that if was certain to leak out:\u25a0: and that there.would beVexag-
gerated versions of it, and perhaps to pave (the way;for; a^public
announcement, are now sending some dispatches to the
papers; but these only contain information not)for publication.

PRISONERS
TAKEN OUT
AND SHOT

'

ST.. PETERSBURG, June 30.—1t is reported that the
volunteer fleet cruiser Saratoff has been burned at Odessa.
Admiral Krugers orders are to summon the Kiiiaz Po-

temkirie to surrender, and, if she refuse, sink her, after
which he is to assist in restoring order in:the town. A
dispatch, from Sebastopol amioimces that a squadron of

"H)atJie?J!lpsr wfifia cruSr^nd^severai^^Vtorpedb'r boats;
'started for Odessa, at 5 o'clock last evening^ This-ex^

•) plains the non-appearance of the. squadron at Odessa, but

itis difficultto conjecture the reasons fordelaying depart-
'
lire two days at such a critical-juncture.

ARMY HIS ONE HOPE

Should It Mutiny Romanoff
\u25a0 yDynasty Will Topple.

Czar Making Frantic Efforts
to Check Revolution.

DRIVEN TO THE WALL

Black Sea Revolt May Mean
the Doom of Autocracy.

If! ' LONDON, dune 30.— The Q|^S^^HSSlSSi®|^S^^^K WM dispatph- filed at -I 1:30 - o'clock
night, says that the Kniaz Pcrtemkine is firing 6n^^ is not in sight.

[A later dispatch says that the military has been defeated from
the revolting crews of the warships. -;

MUTINOUS SAILORS BOMBARD THE CITY OF ODESSA
AND RIOTERS DEFEAT THE CZAR'S TROOPS.
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Forecast made at San- FrancUeo for
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THE THEATER3L L-,

ALCAZAR—"Audrey." •.•..-..
ICALIFORNIA—"Camilla."
CENTRAL—"Down Mobile."
CHUTES— V«udevill«.

-
Matinee.

COLUMBlA—•'Rc.nson's Folly."

GRAND
—

"Th« Best to win."
ORPHEUM—Vaudeville.

.TrvoU—Comic Or>erm.


